[Anesthetic Management of Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy in a Patient with Mitochondrial Encephalomyopathy].
We report the anesthetic management during the laparoscopic cholecystectomy in a 60-year-old woman (height 150 cm, 'Weight 46 kg) with mitochondrial encephalopathy (chronic progressive external ophthal- moplegia, or CPEO). CPEO causes a disorder of aero- bic energy metabolism in various organs due to mito- chondrial dysfunction. It is thus very important in anesthetic management to maintain energy balance of demand and supply in organs and to protect the patient's respiratory muscles. Our patient had devel- oped CPEO 46 years earlier, and at her presentation she was bedridden and receiving both respiratory assistance via tracheostomy and tube feeding. Her hearing and understanding were intact, but she was blind due to lagophthalmos. We performed intravenous anesthesia with propofol (TCI) and remifentanil com- bined with epidural anesthesia. Rocuronium was injected under a train-of-four (TOF) monitoring. The operative time for the laparoscopic cholecystectomy was 4 hours. A total of 50 mg of rocuronium and 2,050 ml of bicarbonic ringer was injected during the opera- tion. The patient's blood lactate and glucose remained at normal levels throughout the operation. Because of severe adhesion, the laparoscopic procedure was changed to a laparotomy. However, during the peri-and post-operative periods, epidural anesthesia was valuable for analgesia during the management of the patient's respiratory care with a decreasing amount of narcotic medication. Post-operatively, the patient was monitored in an intensive care unit with the spontaneous respira- tory rate of 15 · min⁻¹ under oxygen 1l without any analgesics. The day after the operation she was returned to the ward, as her general condition was satisfactory.